
Sterling Elementary Supply Lists  2021 - 2022 

Grades 2 & 3 
All supplies with * must be labeled with your student’s name. 

 
 

--2 dozen yellow, Ticonderoga #2 pencils       --1 box broad line markers*             --2 highlighters 
--*1 box 16 -24 crayons         --6-10 small glue sticks or 3 large glue sticks  --Pencil Box*  
--3 pink erasers or box of pencil top erasers       --2 boxes of Kleenex    --Water bottle     
--Ziploc bags    ~Girls- sandwich size  ~Boys- gallon size --Backpack without wheels              --Children’s scissors 
--Gym/Indoor shoes to stay at school   --Headphones/Earbuds to stay at school 
--Container baby wipes 
 

Optional & Appreciated:       ~Bulk classroom snacks  ~Any sized Ziploc Bags        ~Kleenex 

Grades K and 1st 
 

Instead of a long list of supplies, our K-1 team requests a $10 donation to our K-1 classrooms for celebrations, class 
projects and to replenish supplies throughout the year. 

 

--2 dozen yellow, Ticonderoga #2 pencils --1 box 16 -24 Crayola Crayons --10 small glue sticks  
--Headphones to stay at school  --Backpack without wheels  --Water bottle   
--Gym/Indoor shoes that are left at school (If your child cannot tie their PE shoes independently, please look for 

Velcro or slip on shoes.)  

Optional & Appreciated:    ~Extra Glue Sticks    ~Extra pencils    ~Snack/Sandwich/Gallon Ziploc Bags 
~Bulk classroom snacks 

 

Grades 4, 5, & 6  
 

All supplies with * must be labeled with your student’s name. 
--4 Single subject spiral notebooks*        --1 folder          --Pencil box/pouch* 
--Pencil sharpener*         --1 box Crayola markers*        --1 box colored pencils* 
--1 bottle of Elmer’s glue        --1 package of Post-It Notes       --2 boxes Kleenex 
--2 black Sharpies          --2 Dozen Ticonderoga pencils       --1 box of gallon Ziplocs     
--1 package of dry erase markers       --1 pack of pencil top erasers       --Clorox wipes 
--Gym/Indoor shoes to stay at school      --Headphones/Earbuds to stay at school      --Water bottle 
--Backpack without wheels        --Children’s scissors          
 Optional & Appreciated:       ~Bulk classroom snacks ~Picnic supplies (plates, bowls, forks, spoons, 
cups) 
 
  
 

Pre-K 
    --Backpack (big enough to hold a large envelope for mail) 
    --Change of clothes to stay at school (In a Ziploc bag labeled with your child’s name) 
    --1 box Kleenex                                  --Bulk classroom snacks 
 

All students in grades Pre-K – 6 need the following: 
**Snack Daily- classroom snacks are for when we forget! 

**Bike Helmet if child will ever ride bike or scooter to school 

 

If you are unable to purchase supplies, please let our office know! We can help! 


